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View all our active listings 

in Florence at...

www.RealEstateFlorence.com

...or give us a call at 541-997-6000 
and we’ll do the searching for you!

541 99

• Up to 16 photos per property

• Detailed listing information

• Virtual tours

• Price histories

• Community demographics

• Maps ... and much more!

The Top Choice in
   Florence Real Estate.

NEW LISTING

Siuslaw River, Bridge & Old Town 

views, surrounded by park land, 

very private, septic approval, well in.  

Minutes to town. 1 acre

$179,000 BH7288  ML#16510237

NEW LISTING

Mercer lakefront custom “Builder 

Built” craftsman home. Private dock, 

boat lift, lawn area & running stream.

1 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1176 sq ft

$384,500  BH7311  ML#16255144

NEW LISTING

Light, bright updated double 

wide with new roof. Private, quiet 

backyard, tandem enclosed 10’ 

carport.

2 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1440 sq ft

$147,500  BH7312  ML#16400704

NEW LISTING

Charming restored beach cottage w/

Ocean view. Great vacation rental. 

Located on corner lot.

1 Bdrm, 1 Ba  729 sq ft

$274,900  BH7291  ML#16662044

NEW LISTING

Riverfront living by Old Town at 

its absolute best! Uncluttered, 

unblockable views of Siuslaw River 

& dunes.

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1553 sq ft

$459,900  BH7301  ML#16373434

NEW LISTING

Seclusion & Privacy among the 

trees w/views of Mercer Lake. Studio 

above w/mini kitchen, bathroom & 

separate entrance

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1676 sq ft

$339,900  BH7297  ML#16450961

NEW LISTING

Charming remodeled home on 2.52 

country acres. 22 x 24 metal shop/

garage on gravel. Fenced yard.

2 Bdrm, 1 Ba  816 sq ft

$214,900  BH7307  ML#16119839

NEW LISTING

Redmond Eaton Park home on 

private cul-de-sac. Close to beach, 

updated fl ooring, roof, siding & paint.

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1680 sq ft

$204,500  BH7328  ML#16429197

NEW LISTING

Upscale gated community of fi ne 

homes. Sidewalks & underground 

utilities to lot line, including City sewer.

3 lots available.

$39,500 .37 ac BH7321 ML#16179231

$39,500 .38 ac BH7323 ML#16431644

$65,000 .74 ac BH7322 ML#16591436

Take Us Back
   to College

Special Digital Subscription
Rates for Students

Your digital subscription keeps you connected
to the people and places you know and love with
unlimited access for as little as $10.00 per year!

Your Hometown News
In Print, Online & Mobile
Call 541-902-3525 to take

advantage of this special of er

or email ataplin@thesiuslawnews.comSiuslaw News

What triggers the imagina-

tion? How do great writers

develop their ideas and turn

clever phrases? Is there a

secret for transforming ordi-

nary sentences into extraordi-

nary ones? 

Writers on the River will

present “The Art of Creative

Writing” workshop Saturday,

from 9 to 11 a.m., at the

Florence Regional Arts

Alliance (FRAA), 120 Maple

St. in Old Town. 

Taught by FRAA creative

writing instructor Catherine J.

Rourke, the program is

designed for writers of all lev-

els and genres.

Learn how to dive into the

creative zone in this fun,

inspiring “atelier” that will

show you how to find your

voice, turn on the creative

faucet and keep it flowing.

Through simple steps and easy

prompts, you will learn how to

tap the innovative genius that

lies within everyone. 

Classes fill up quickly, so

pre-registration is required.

Cost is $20 for FRAA mem-

bers or $25 for non-members,

payable at the door.

Call 541-708-2120 or email

CJReditor@gmail.com to reg-

ister.

Rourke is an award-win-

ning journalist, editor, author

and columnist educated at the

City University of New York,

the University of

Oxford/England and the

Walter Cronkite School of

Journalism. 

She has served as a book

editor and jacket cover copy-

writer for Amazon and

Random House, in both print

and digital formats.

The former New Yorker

now resides in Florence where

she is writing a memoir about

her adventures as an inves-

tigative reporter titled “And

Forgive Us Our Press Passes.”

Creative writing workshop being offered Saturday

Three Rivers Casino

Resort’s Comedy Thursdays

continues through the summer,

with stand-up comedians from

around the Northwest perfor-

morming each Thursday in

Blue Bills (located inside

Three Rivers) from 7 to 8 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 18, the

headliner will be Kris Shaw.

It may just be a live micro-

phone in a small spotlight, but

when Shaw steps up to it the

experience is unlike anything

you’ve come to expect from

stand-up comedy.

Shaw is a storyteller who,

with quick bursts of wit and

carefully crafted silences,

keeps the audience engaged

through everyday observation

and tough topics alike.

His slightly skew but love-

able style disarms and charms

for the first setup to the final

punch line. He has entertained

troops in Irag, Kuwait, Japan,

Korea, Bahrain, Dubai,

Kyrgestan and Africa.

Shaw also appears in

national commercials and had

a recurring role on the CBS

drama “Close to Home.”

The opener is Nick Decktor.

Comedy Thursdays at

Three Rivers Casino

Kris Shaw
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Florence’s all volunteer

public radio station, KXCR

90.7 FM, welcomes master

saxophone stylist Robert

Sabado, whose versatility is

earning him worldwide nota-

bility. 

“We’re thrilled to present

this rising star in the smooth

jazz world,” said event coor-

dinator Gigi Lassan. “It has

been reported that jazz leg-

end Stan Getz called

Sabado’s ‘the best tone

around.’”

These days, Sabado has

been fusing down tempo,

chill electronica grooves

with live saxophone improv-

isation. 

“I have been around the

world and I believe my

music can take the listener to

exotic lands,” explains

Sabado.

Come for an evening of

great music, hors d’oeuvre

buffet and a no-host bar at

the Kenneth B Gallery, 1458

1st St. in Old Town, on

Saturday, Aug. 20. 

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 

There is a cover charge. 

For more information, call

541-997-2997.

KXCR to host Robert Sabado at KB Gallery Saturday

Robert Sabado
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